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NOTES BY THE WAY,

Referring, we think, to some remarks of ours, Miss X., 
iu ‘Borderland,’ says: —

Nor do 1 'assume that the dead arc all dwellers in a world 
where everything is sacred or solemn.' If I venture to ‘ assume ‘ 
Mijihing, it is that the after-life will be one of education and 
alrance, an idea which renders the former ‘ assumption ’ wholly 
untenable. Nor ‘would it shock me to be t<>M that there are 
jesters, conjurers, loungers, and fools ’ on the other side, but 
having already expressed my hope that life on the other side will 
tv one of mental growth and activity, I don't think the loungers 
»ml fools would long remain so, nor that we should be justified 
in encouraging ' i>n the other side' a method of time-expenditure 
•hich on this we should relegate to the music-hall or the sands

Margate.
This like everything Miss X. says or writes, is vivacious 

.and keen, but it hardly disposes of our criticism. If we 
remember aright, Miss X. shrank from the idea that 
departed spirits could do anything so unsolemn (we really 
mint make a word for it) as play with tables, Arc. But 
here are her words, in ‘ Borderland,' on the page opposite 
t<> the above quotation:—

In conclusion, she would like to say »ne word that would be 
p'ramal to herself. In bringing before them her hesitation in 
»cwpting the Spiritual hypothesis, she wished to he clearly and 
<li<’.inctly understood. She wished to say that when she rejected 
it. it was out of her faith and reverence, and not out of doubt or 
mere desire for complexity.

If I reject, said Miss X.. it is out of my faith and my re ver- 
cute, and not out of frivolity or doubt—reverence for the 
Mystery of the Unseen, for the peace of the blessed Dead, for 
the hope that is in me of the Rest that rcmaineth.

To this wo replied, and reply, that what remaineth is 
not only Rest. For multitudes who go, it must be, it can 
only be, unrest. And, even for those who will not suffer 
unn d, there are, as we said, plenty’ of jesters and loungers 
and fools who go. And, beyond these again, there are 
many for whom the change is Rest, but not absence, not 
inactivity, who would not think it beneath them to move a 
table, or set signals going, or even try to speak, in the 
inirriots of science, or to make their presence known.

Mis, X. is always so cleanly fair, so nicely exact, that 
we rather regret her closing words about Margate sands. 
We do not think we are careless as to the difference 
kt»ren the seemly and the unseemly’, but we declare that 
the highest saint in Heaven might lie very usefully 
fiiijiluyivl in doing anything (we really mean anythiny) 
»huh would help the poor gropers here to be sure that 
•din di-.ul are not dead but alive.’ There is nothing 
'oiimnon or unclean ’ to elevated natures: and perhaps it 
i» precisely the hu/h’ J angel who sees that, if the object is 
a p«d one, actions are indifferent,- whether it lie the 
dotting of » gallipot in a humble stance room at Bethnal 
tinen or the playing of a harp before * the great white 
throne.'

A writer in ‘The English Mechanic,’ signing himself 
■A Fellow of the Royal Astronomical Society,’ must be 
mther » queer ‘ Fellow.' He writes a column of very small 

print, apparently for the purpose of showing how insolent 
and unfair a man can lie without succeeding in disguising 
the fact that he is ignorant and ill-natured as well as 
insolent and unfair. He begins thus,—and let the reader 
observe the tone ami temper of this ‘ Fellow':—

Some idiot or fanatic has sent me (of course anonymously) 
two tracts on ‘Spiritualism.’ ah. her with a view to my annoy
ance or conversion is by no means apparent. One is a kind of 
sermon by the Rev. Minot J. Savage—whoever he may be. 
apparently some American minister of sorts(’o/ sorts.")—which 
demands no more attention than need be paid to a wvll- 
meaning goberaouche who listens to any nonsense that fits in 
with his preconceived ideas, and meets the cheat and impostor 
a great deal more than half-way.

Is this the sort of thing which a gentleman thinks is 
aliout right, when condescending to write for an ‘ English 
mechanic ’! We know the English mechanic as well as 
most people, and, in our opinion, he will think there is 
something wrong with this gentleman. Is it not conceiv
able that a person not an ‘ idiot or fanatic ' might send such 
tracts a» he indicates 1 The * Fellow ’ only shows his 
temper and his animus, and as good as says, ‘ Don’t expect 
candour or charity from m'! ’

It is just possible, too, that some of his readers may 
reallv know who Minot J. Savage is. This ‘Fellow.’ 
evidently, not knowing anything about him, uncharitably 
plays ‘devil's advocate,’ and assumes that he is some weak- 
minded mixture of idiot and cheat. He does not know 
that Mr. Savage is one of the most philosophical and 
honoured religious teachers in America. What a really 
evil spirit every word of the opening sentence show’s '

The ‘Fellow’ passes on to attack Dr. Wallace. Dr. 
Wallace says that he has never known ‘one single case in 
which any man who, after careful inquiry, has become con
vinced of the truth and reality of the spiritual phenomena, 
has afterwards discredited them, or regarded them as base 
impostures or delusions,’ and this writer thinks he convicts 
him of falsehood because certain believers have found out 
that some sham mediums are frauds and that some real 
mediums can cheat. Does he not see that a man does not 
necessarily renounce money because he has occasionally 
taken a bad shilling, or surrender all confidence in the 
Royal Astronomical Society because one of its members 
writes like an hysterical old woman in a temper 1

This ‘ Fellow ’ too incontinently reveals the secret of 
his foolishness. He assumes everything, and lets his pre
judices decide his assumptions, as we have seen. One more 
instance will suffice. He says. ‘So again with the impostor 
Home, in whose company I had not myself been for ten 
minutes before I was satisfied that he was a common 
juggling cheat.' ‘ Ten minutes !' Only think of it! This 
‘Fellow’ is evidently in such a state of mind on this 
subject that he could no more believe in a spiritualistic 
fact, or contemplate it with genuine consideration, than ho 
could seo Jupiter through the kitchen poker.

In parting from him, we should like to assure him that 
wo are rather grateful to him than angry with him. We
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find it uoful now and then to put a pin through n l?'««! 
spreritnc® 'if this sort <4 critic, and to exhibit it It servre as 
a pradtahle object-kmun, — at once a study ami a KMwrow

We are entirely in favour of freedom in the arrange 
Ben: and conduct cd meetings and «erricre , and, indeed, 
of a*  many expvnmen's a*  ingenuity guided by «rri»u*ncns  
can devise^ bat kmg experience leads to the ninclusion t liat 
old faahior.id order and arrangement go farthest and help 
■ML TV Society of Frietxh has tacitly recogti'wd this 
for a k<t.g time, ami Spiritnaiuts will probably come to be 
unammous about it.

• The Hartufigrr of light' han a striking iwxiew of an 
Artide tn the Italian 'Lex.' concenrreg amse 'psydto-
graphic writing ’ otxained by a hamater in Saplox It m 
■aid that tn many inai an« sa the water « hand » aaiUuiiori
while he ■ tnavwnn< with fnetode arxiod him, the raralt 
<¿1431 being a great «arpnaa to bun One nening, while 
.-tenged la nenversauoa. a postic mis ags waa rapidly 
wnilca tbnxtgb hit band, and the writer, through the 
tabh, atlad that be had ssgaed M : hot »< signature wm

The following, in a 'T«> Worlds' friendly notice of 
one vt w Lcxwfoa meetings is instructive :—

The platform «erare of ... is unajw. A circle, or 
rather **tau  lárcU, tac-z^ the atahcMO, is formed. A hymn U 
sung, and ibsa a auOKwhat awkward ¡«»use ensue*  The 
»cabers m the pietírm are aS «waiting the dr«.ent <d the 
spent. It is md rtunate that the maj'inty id them are Hot 
medtama. sad eooseqaratly reme« dwingtuah between the 
taprasa of an external mtolligannr and their own vvlilioo. 
Ferii re rlaares at each ether natwaDy result. and if a spirit 
dues ret .peeddy cremai, om of the normal «peak««*  (irai the 
tatuatala a it*  scend. The ' sjxnt-eirvle * n sw cvilapece by 
the eat. s*- ‘< animare of the hymn-prer calling out the 
Bratov af ths Mt byaia T\e satwwsdit< stage< f praewedings 
» • oncea» varied by a reeling or a tore« or le» ¡»rfect 
atswapc »a the par: >t ■«» I th*  y-a tiger member« to explain 
the object*  of the aertu*  It ■ mal here to ted the audience 
tJmu the arri*  on the platium * wd! now at and await the 
doaeot I the *fxr:t.  Scorti»» the spirit descends at once, 
and ca anew than «X norarirei. the speaker has riera to hie feM 
wdh ba iwyreteasl asta m ho hand, and Oununcncrd to hold 
forth. Moe*  '.-ftcB. however, the arete, well knowing who is 
the to« fitted men a the ptotfoc» to speak, wait patiently 
«Mai he is e eMj'Csd by cm of has roc ■ynisiii cpirit-gtudea. er 
addressee Ito staine» in ha rermal ernd.’s®. It is inlereat- 
W to watch the be» sif setaagers who are mating the hall 
dana< tbo» ialw sis—librig coetempcnoealy. others. 
M.oa*  <r eaitjag hr scasthtog to turn up. but all are 
imoxnaely twherad when araaeooe ne« and break*  in upon the 
a «uh my On Me nnrasinn the lisworet of the «pint wm 
errviieiiy pnipahk. » Ada co*  member *** rising the invoca
tane, aorehwr. cader atotral. alan mo to h» feet and «ddraaed 
the sahanre at the maw tune History dwponesh not » to 
whetbsr the trd to speak uptoaaied the spini tur his want of 
B»»e euertauy.

Wr ar*  ant, ¡a the slights« degree, «ggesting Líame 
to car fricada at ----- , and, it they are satisfied they are
ue a ngirt raed, we hid tiara» Guirft^i bet we rather 
think there ■ rao» for doobc.

We haw*  recorred the first nemher <d • The Herald id 
the Golden Ag»,' * the oActol jcuraal <4 ** The Order of the 
fàoldra Agw*  ft it a very ereditai.k paper, and only one 
penny. The maso object of ' The firder >4 the Golden Age ' 
» to make an rad of «laaghtwr aul flesh eating. The 
wntfaeewt of vary ripiritaalset miiet in that direction, 
bat ve rana x all see that «or predire in Ihas mailer li» 
in the same dtractjoa an oar wratiraeat 

aaahk. Upon careful «saanaaCauo, it w» swan that Ihr 
—vst (a very cartoon «me emd sdmsisAMj had boa gtvan

long will my msslinmship last ’ I ahould like to know, in 
that, while it »nduire. I may darivo fram it all thi. in't. n, 
xml Tu«>r*l  benefits poaaible. Ho was holding n p,,hci| ln 
lisnd st the time, snd wm omn|K>llad to write the wool 5o„(,. 
(always) in thn following singular fashion :

s r ni p r e
e m p r e r
m p r u r p
p r e r p tn
r o r p m «
e r p m e a

It will thus be seen that the word <!fnnpfs in repoated rw,| 
different time«, if read from left to right, from right to 1. !> 
from top to bottom, from bottom to top, and dugonally ; and t 
iupj-'se that this playful collocation of letters, in reply to « 
mental question, was a freak of the 'subliminal con«ciou<n< . 
is to indulge in a conjecture that could only original'' in tb 
brain of a metaphysician gone mad.

FURTHER EXPERIMENTS WITH EUSAPIA PALADINO

A PSYCHIC PHilTOGRAPH.

PrvfeMor M. T. Falcomer, of Alewuindri*,  lias kindly 
sent to us a copy of the Italian newspaper,1 Li .St.unpa, 
containing a communication from him regarding i'Xp*ri-  
tnents carried out in France with the al«ve-namt*i  medium, 
immediately after the so-called yi/uro nt Cambridge. Pend
ing publication of the detailed report we translate the 
brief r'/'im/, which Professor Falcomer has supplied from 
his correspondence with Colonel de Rocha-s, at whose red
deuce the siltings were held in the presence of Prof- • <r 
Rich' t, Dr. Dariex. Messieurs Sabatier, Gramont, and De 
Wattewille, and Monsieur Maxwell, Assistant Procurator
General of Limoges, all of whom have attested the accur * y 
of the facts

EuMpia left us on September 30th. The five sittings » hich 
she granted to ua in fifteen days were ahii'ist all highly 
Kuccemf'd. We particularly sought to prove the reality of the 
movement« of obje«*i  at a distance from the medium, nam'.ly, 
what might be called the extenoruation of the motive for ■. 
It was an eaaential point for us, and we are to-day jicrf'y 'ly 
certain of the authenticity of such phenomena ; small tabi 
chain, and other objects being moved without being touch'd 
by the medium. We have, moreover, obtained wuiie trai. 
ceivkntal phenomena belonging to Spiritualism, such a- the 
appanti'.tis of hand«, the levitation in the air of the medium 
along wrh her aeat, the bringing of a stone of three hundr-.d 
gram tow» ; that w, the appearance of this «Vme in a place wh. re 
it previiody *»  not Fur my part, 1 am more and more c- u- 
vmred that, in addi'um to the effect*arising  from purely phi ,i -u 
cauaea. there are others due to an intelligent cause, inde|>eii'lvrit 
of the medium and the vpettalors

In another letter Colonel de Rocha« writes to Prof --u 
Falconer :—

I aevsd you a photograph of Eusapia taken at Agnel <> in 
broad day ami without any kind of «vixotion«. You will w । 
closr profile, which, in my view, ■ the materialisation of the 
idea excited in th*  mind of Euaapta.

PrufiMor Falcomer explains that in order to under-t-ind 
U.i. allu.ioa, it «h'Aild I»:known that Dr. Dariex wm p. - i 
in front 'A th*  casnrra beside Eueapia, and tliat when 11- 
Wattowille was photographing the group the latter said 
ihai Dr. Inrex in hi« attitude !<>oked like Napoleon I, 
When the negative was devd/ipe«J there ap|»»re«i, in 
adrliti.n to the prvvjM prwrj.aclmr profile of a head which 
«takingly rerallnl the first Napoleon. De Rocha*  think' 
that the eireumstotKe may aaountod for liy the thoorv 
that W thought may create a figure which we cannot m*.  
bat which nxay Iw ple.t/igr*phe«i,  and in support of tin. 
rier Prtdeoaor Falcomer refer*  to the experiment« of 
Itondoc latently print'd m th*  columns of ‘Limn and 
to tbo» <4 Mr. W, J. Rogers, which ha'e been occupying 
the pai-e. /A recent tiunl*»-  of ‘The Amateur Photo- 
grapber and odw periodical*
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TYPE-WRITING BY SPIRIT ENERGY.

By ‘Qujmtok Vit.e,’

Of the two hypotheses suggested by Prof-i-or Barrett, 
fir»t refer’ to th» possibility of rn<- ng<- having been 

pr"f*red lieforehand and licing mirreptitiously introduced 
nit., the machine during the -•’•ance, in the dark ne- . 
.klTiw me to reply that the paper used *aa torn from a 
pvl or block, one end or edge of which wan glued together. 
1 ’ijned five of th«Mj sheets, and my friend Mr. A. signed 
one while they -till adhered to the block. I then tore off 

»heet, which wn insert'd into the machine, leaving 
the other tfgned sheets still adhering to the block. After 
th- first sheet had been written upon, it wai taken out of 
th-- machine, and folded up and put into the pocket of Mr. 
'•"bin We then hrard another sheet being torn off the 
U'dt which lay on the small table, lietween us. All the 
«bets used were thus torn off this block, and were found 
»b»n finished to bear my ngnalurr. foot initials;.

The letter addressed to me was entirely impersonal, 
¡•■cause I went there with impersonal motives (in accord
ance with the law referred to below;. But the letter- 
vHre-»-d v, my friend, Mr. A., were essentially personal. 
One from his ex-wife, the other from a friend who had 
passed into the discarnate state, and about whom the 
uniiam could not have known anything. The e letters 
«..utained matter with which Miss Bangs cou'd not po 
bar« been acquainted. I will consult Mr. Stobfa as to 
whether the letter addressed to him carried inlrin-ic 
rri-knee», identifiable with the inferred source, or not. 
Bat it will take nix weeks to receive a reply.

Th>- second hypothesis refers to a po-sibie manipulation 
.(the keys by a person trained to do so in the dark. In 
'¿»particular case which I reported this was impossible, 
roow the bar.k<>t the machine was turned to the m-.-dium, 
»hi«* bands were in constant contact with those of Mr. 
.Land Mr.Stoblja. The front of the machine, with all its 
ten, fa"d mt, and I sat close up to the -.mall table, my 
bdr nearly touching it, the machine thus being within 
Mdl of my hands all the time, without my having to 
«tretch my arms. No person could thus possibly inter vene 
Hween me and the machine. Nor could anyone have 
•tox! behind me and worked the keys. A- to my neigh
fam being supposed to have done so, let me ay that I 
teU the hands nearest to me of the gentleman on each 
•de of me. They could not do so, therefore. But what 
aclodei thia suggestion entirely ie the fact, that I moved 
•y Wt hand ¡leading the right hand of m; neighhou it 
th» same time) over the keys repeatedly «.-A if- »<•/-<• 
writing. and at intervals, in silence, nor -tying t, anyone 
that I was doing so; consequently only rny left hand 
Kigblxmr, whose hand I guideri, was aware of the fact, 
lata bent my head (consequently my shoulder-, o -r the 
keys alm-z-t touching them while they work'd.

When the machine was raised in the air, I remained 
mkd, »o that it was in frent of my face, but higher up. 
A •*ppo*’l operator would have had to 1- an forward over 
at to have toucher! the keys, and this could not have 
«urred without his coming in eonta¡th my ir.t'-r..-ning 
perejn. Nor w»» there room between me and the furniture 

iteniarl m« for a man to stand. Also, I bad kicked the d-x»r« 
of Ue room '«'fore we liegan, and held the keys so no 
iwrti person could come in. This manifestly excludes the 
•rend hypothesis.

f aaked Mi* Bangs whether she would hk to -.¡-it 
hnrar/1, and ladutve that »he would be willing to do so if 

«ri'ourngr-rncnt were presented. if Prof.---.,r 
Barr»tt and any other gentlemen who might wi-ii to «.on- 
tnfate Uiward« bringing her over will address ne, care of 
'bam,' J rill in glad to act aa intermediary in the invita

lion, conjointly with Mr. Di’-on Bogers, '* v.f <*<.•< 
gentleman in- may appoint to az.t '.»<««,-.or.

But if she'orn-« and if ir.d. odua; : <
the predetermined idea of 'inmaking fnod, there >> ,-,o 
doubt that they will «pod the pheno:., -non in th «, a« : 
'•very other case. The tpiriuial energy at work reacts 
with the spiritual aura r«riiated fron, -.■m’-xxJivj
Mice; and Um latter tboa eanditfaaa the former by it* 
qualities) taa in soggretion and mdue-ior.i, which r-appear 
in the revtion thus qualifier!. /That th • «smar.atiog »ora 
i« a fact hi- Ixs-n experimentally d*»r. .r,<r»V«d oy Mor ». »Je 
Rochas.; “ ich people may, th*refore, w},.: .'»»»r.- ;t,
be more respond hie for the ;r. «a'vslactxwy pbeozextsa 
which 'ttr'ir in thrir pre-' r.'Z: than I». tt.e I
respectfully refer to my remark-'m |<age fi3, riti. - ga/d 
to the ame law, a» r/mditi/»ning the quality of 
expre-s-ri through an inspirational .r.ger

OLD DIARY LEAVES.'

Con/o. 'oi/rom '»3.

WHO AND WHAT A’.'. -: MAD \ ME BLAVvr -KT

It is «omewhat unf/r-unate that Colonel Oto-ze did not t 
the time verify the «tori-s which Mai<ox B!*w»«y v . ■ ■ . 
about herself. Although he now weiovmr* any «hr»rf ■( 
corroboration that crime* tz« har d, he even yet seerr* hardly t»/ 
realise bow hadly the autow-zgraphical tales s’.e vM hiat need 
confirmation before being put forward by him a* sta'r**:.* • f 
fact. The folUwing are a few rff «he ir, ,-..der>t- * : hfe cxr * 
tained in ‘ Old Diary Leaves • —

Madxrne BliW'ky • >• ’:-r-.- ...t m a v ' . • ■--e* 
her of '. r E ;-.pean Wies, with Garibaldi at the Moody battle 
of 5fentAna'; »nd‘in pr-.-vf-.’her «ury r ’ »-< '. i 
Olcott a broken am. and some -.M «can and rr.wie bins f^el » 
bullet »till embedded ;u her shoilder, and an- 'h.er -r. ‘zr leg. 
In H71. * *he rna'ie an ao,r-.-- f.r. : a -• r* :
Spiritual >iciety at Caire. upon a •*«.• f ’ • -r., 5 *
haring the right : - - c« o, , - • • • . • a
lamentable fiasco, and broogh* upon her much rid If she
only ha<l had H. S. 0. and W. Q. J then, in«- -ad .f M - - - •
M . Lame Colomh '. TW -'.e hen ;f wa-. v .-.r--'e i- f' r ■ t! -<
maybe gathered fn in a letter written to art. ,r try 
1 ever-beloved aunt Mlle. N. A. Faleyefi.-i 1-77. say* 
that ‘ from her childhood - er niece had been a rardium, more 
extraordinary for p»ychieal |x>»er *rx! variety of phe: - - 
than any of whom ‘he had real in the whole courwecf a life
long st'idy of the subject.’

In 1873‘he »a«iiri-igin Paris with r.erbr'.'her. M Hahn.
I . i his iritin.fr . . M r. • L-r. ;:■ v. i. .. . - \ . .. y
who knew her then, 'she pa-sed her time in p«io'„-.g and 
writing, aeldom going out of her r -om.’ and "her v/oari ar *»-. 
nnez'-zptionzi''i».' Bit in the • itno-er -.f ‘hat year «he ' ■~s~ 
Paris for Ne» York, by trier of M s-.te-’. on a i-,y s 
and with barely enough money to pay her way Iki re 
starting she changed her saloon tick'.-t irjt ticks'« i'.t
herself and a penaile»» German wtaaan and her children. 
Arrived in New York, she took up her abcrie * in a wretched 
tenement-house in an Eu-t-end New York street, ¡r. • i-ng 
the arrival of money ft-'tn h-xne. honottly • spp'rt ng herati: by 
aewing crarsts ' for an i-i Jew : ahh ugh a few p . '. «e are
told that «be waa * an atrueiaai »»flwam** rewmg cravum.' 
too, is about the wire- pai-l kind of needfew’irk. and “old 
Hebrews’ about the hardest ?f taakmnMer« It » only fvr 
say that the author iaaerta a letter fr .a a lady who fappe~- '
lie at Adyar when he wrote, I who knew M- . t.e El«'V-ky 
at that time, in which letter this strange crarst ,o,ry ent- 
ruborat-.-d. Dunug thia period ■ f dire poverty -i«.- hvl nearly 

in her trunk, which ’he Ma-ters hvj give« Ker : r a pir- 
p-+e to be told o- her afterward*. One lay --.e . t erierat ; 
to Buffalo and give th:- money to a znain m.in ; she wnved at 
the nick of time, for 'he «»• writing a farewell le"’--r v, 
his family, with a !-<a-led pistol on the taUe with which ae 
wouhl bare shot him-e!f in another half to-ir if if P. B. La! t.

• fl'-) t‘ IT lx»”». The «r -awes rti- y»««;
b> Has*') .-ru. f. I • • - - -
- Dei - >-t St» Y •*. i‘r-> »• i •

iritin.fr
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or»«-« *« •«.«»«», ». »»•«■ ir«««». iMiriu, 
IOVZ1I1.V. W f.

fin K'>ir, rtwinr z.xk. iw

INTO* ... . ... * t»A**.'X WUKRS.
■ . ■

s Hit*« — 1 ...»»' .«r te i»J hw ’ « p.-l »**■• follow.
t.riM -T«« <v • witu. I * Ivi. . V| r*_r a«>il*

w 1* ■**»
*»»■»«»«»avr Cu taxa* — Fira !•••• »*1 iato. 1« <Xm la.-h. « 

rtoaaa. tt to »«<*. Ik 1 nalemaa vai» iw » aw* «4 ia»»rt«>aa

A 4>jrn*l .f P»yeh.gal. Owu't. *nd «yit'ial R»»mrch.
Fair* rw.wawa Filili

«.OMNVXtCArtVX» isMatai to to *reu»<l «kaaU te Ulwsl to ita 
&&'■«. 1 IXU* ' I.' ' -w .\>m-n.l»l-
MM»to «kitohl .* a>. a«a* to «Jtisssoi to Mr &. D. lio>iZnrr. »ad 
»4 to Ito &l.iw Ito,«.. «>i F*i*. Orto« «H-mM to m*to 
parato» te M- B. D òajfn.« «ad «tallii lararutdy to <eo»Md 
• ~ a Ca*

*Lmwt way »)■• to »kmai torn K W Aixax. I Ir. Sana La»», 
Uat—.aadaE Baoktotoa 

that the wboto «ubjert is 
« hadj ng aalhunttow have 
Srar .«pim.«« («mal! >4amr 
gain . though «mm »sps-ri

hvitiMwd perron» wer» »ulijivt to it* iiitluetice. 
eh;in<>‘l hi» opinion, and nid, 'I hnd formed

Kl“ II* 
in"* 1» mv

- ' . x \x • i !;IML

In dii» country, at all events, ve appear to be a long 
war fn« aay «rriua* pnwebtoùoa of the pira, in a 
ruart at Im». that tb» pnMMT atatoàing bis tnal va« guilty 
uoly in thè «et»«e that hr vaa live tu. tun <4 «oggretaio. Al 
tb» «*■>» time. the vahjxct i* up for cuasaderataut. if n<4 for 

. and any dav the plea may be ’pning upm us. 
Bat. before that, ve may perhap« be calked up« to 
nmvaiier the practically nearer qu.-ti .a. How for «hall 
Hypo <*<«■> or «aperiarnntal «aguvatam be furl i ideai by Law I 

We ha»» varefaily cucumiered ihi» questi. ,n. and bate 
made op w evn auad» regarding it. Ou dear upituua is 
that it t» buth ueir» ami andeuralMe to attempi the 
repre*»>o 4 any .4 these uccuh power». History repenti
l tersi Ila» after another, aumhiarl in ita march coomb 
upon the feral tnd.cataiaa i new force«, new ideas. nr» 
pwm. In reery caar the* rtcito a» much alarm in «mt* 
minia aa they awaken intera* ami hope in nthen. A» all 
the world know», ihn was rvra true of the inienliua <4 
printing, wtuch, by grant aothunton, vaa Ito ¡sight to ba not 
only paflMSuaa. bat «4 the devil. Eira uf Jnm» Christ 
•urne and, * H» hath a devil? Ihtr own «ober Hpintaaltun 
■ also «sai to be <4 the • toi iL The time va» —ami an* «> 
l»<i< •<•»— when railway* war» obp*U «oapeiein, and 
ir gufatevi was mvntend to prrvwat a jTwalrc ipn I than 
ta-iry ri • niii.-> an ii..jr x>wr »• .u- f.,r frr-'iutu, and an 
«ilhn< to take u«r duacr

W ¡th all the more »«aalna>K then, can ve iwmnidar the 
4«e*liua, H.rw far t* tiypmMn* dan^erou«. especially in 
rWatam to enme Ì This «psw*tii* »a haw v atotinally ram 
•irved. frwn ran« pointe of vie» . and we pnifawe to 
do so with Ito. G !■*. Wines' - Metophyaiaal Magazine 
.Lrt;. > Iwfeirr m, tn vlucb ba gi<f» » v«U baiare*! account 
.4 recent etperimrnta and >piuun* un the «iibjrct.

I>r Wine» is a assai inni esperunetitrr Limarli He
«ay» ' My amcltoumM liar» twwn fn.u» actual •»
panenc* with all ciaiae» ¿4 «anatUvoS, taken from every 
grade <4 swcaety and rxtcodiag over a pen.»! <4 ton years.’ 
But he La« e* «dandy been a careful mader ami 
aiao ; ant hl« cntid«ms am sinket a* f <•( a» the account
<4 hi« cxpenomoxa. He »how» 
really in a dtud omdilmn. Tl 
thought o.itluiig .4 'banging l 
to them ' ), even ever amt or«r < 
■Maters ‘appear to «spertawo 
view than to ounfina the uoCk 
L>r J. H, Coehc. in hl* r*ay «a 
•I il .J 11 ' ...II ■ *<-.• • 'f..l

aa a remedial agent UcaiM» be

reading » ptecoiicen »1 idea that nervous and hysterj,.j| 
p. ;^>i« could be more easily hypiiotisi«! than those ,,f 
stolid and phlegmatic temperament. But this has certai,,^ 
not been my experience. The best adult subject ..yer 
hypiioti' d by me wa- a railroad engineer, who for lift,V|| 
yiMte of his ivirlv life had «orvcd a» ¡i regular soldier in t||v 
Vnit«»i iitate» army ' He, however, seemed afterwiln| 
inclined to revert to hi* old opinion, anil said that 'th, 
susceptibility to the hypnotic state consists in the peculii, 
condition of the nervous system, which I regnrd as a form 
of hysteria, and term Ku-’it Ay.<t- •i«i.‘ ‘Such uncertainty ,,f 
.■pinion entirely de»tix>y» the value of an authority, say« lir. 
Wine» FVrhaps it does, in a sense ; but we are nevertli,.. 
Ie., glad to sre it. People are always too re.-uly to say

1 md stick to it. and to close the account with N.itin,.
We enjoy everywhere indication» of the discovery that 
have not discovered everything.

But now comes the grave question. How far can the 
hypttotiser go m controlling, not only the liody, but the 
mind, the conscience, the will ’ The current opinion, in 
the street, is that in so tar as hypnotism is not humbug it 
i« morally dangerous. The Schools of Nancy and the Sal. 
(»•trvreheld opposite doctrines on this point. Dr. Liebauh, 
the head of the first, said, ‘ It would be in the power of the 
magneti«er to suggest to hi« subject, not only to lieeoine a 
t.ile-bearer, a thief, dissolute, .te., at some period subsequent 
to the magnetic sleep, but he might use him, for example, 
»« ihe instrument of his personal vengeance, and the poor 
dreamer, unmindful of the primary incitement to the 
criminal action, would commit, on another's account 
instead of his own. the evil deed, prompted and forc.sl 
thereto by the irresistible suggestion and will imposed upon 
him by another person,' And this was apparently held 
a* a «WTs’piug I.Ktrin. . with but little, if any, margin for 
moral ditfeTvnceB between the subjects and the |iower of »ill.

Then cume» Professor Dellseuf, who, after accepting 
dir Nancy view, becomes an opponent of it. Perfectly 
aware that the hypnuliser can secure startling control of 
various kinds, he now holds that much must lie allowed for 
tie» moral condition of the «abject, and the poswssioti of 
latmt will He cndor».s the distinction that has been 
ma>i>* Between real crime* and what have been cleverly 
call.»! * lai«>1 story crime».' Th.- subject who will go through 
a .hvm .rime ordered, for the »ako of an experiment, 
may redet aad revolt if calli.1 upon to commit a re d 
ernur. 1':. Chariot, though evidently reserving his judg 
wm. «aid

Ei(wnni. nt-dly, whrai *r furnish a aubjaet with » crime 
already pianad. armhtg turn with a pasteboard dagger, or pro 
rùbug boa vtth a ' pni«oii cm«i«liiig of a harmless powder. 
may aitna* the avrrying out. in all ita details, of what I h ue 
«■Umi a ' lalawatory crime ' But la it no, can it lie ao. in red 
Ufi f I. for i-iwi, doubt it ; for though writer» who have tre it. .1 
th« qaeatum hav» reputed plenty of ax|wriinuiita, they h.ive 
no* yat been aide to dMuver a «ingle crime <4 ttu« kind net mil I v 
d.maii't*l aisl that »< oacaiMe they have not »ought <■■ 
diaraxer »mil cnanaw.

Th*t la really very imp ¡riant. Of theae * laburntorv 
cniDe« I>r Winn« oy» ‘They were tragedtaa of fiction, 
Bn* of actual life, and Chareol Iwdleve* the mind of tin- «ul>- 
jrart to have ta*n *«ltheimt!y OHiaciou« to recognise thia. 
. . . From the foregoing it i» apparent that many 
«ubth ami intrxiate p«v< hu al law« must be fully nutatored 
bafiurv it ia piauUr u> pronounce an intelligent opinion 
ailber yww ur «*.' Truly, and one <4 lhr*r 'aulilln and 
uitruate paychaal law« may 1« that the aabjwt aouiehow 
■anaaa the dMtoMM botw«M «rung and reality, yielding 
to th" one and «hnnking from ihr other

l»r Win»'« own "«Jwriilwala ll*i him to put for» sol 
th» fidhfwing .latvineut • which, if fellriwvd through all it*
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I..->.•«! K<»|uviice*, covers the whole ground of th” problem 
wk are diwussitig. ‘ Ifypnntii' camtift t'haiKj'' the,
■ o'’-.1/b ii'/'tiri' » >>/" th' irn/«ri</u«/ l ithtjf for yowl or' !■</.’ 
• In tut,' hr «ays, 1 hypnotism only brings out in strong 
relief the dominant bins of the individual/ This is u rather 
»tsrtling doctrine ; nnd, though wo mu strongly inclined 
l>< *gns> with it, 11* far ns it goes (with tl.......xception of
the won) ‘eidy’), we think it will need some qualification. 
It inmaneo, may not hypnotic, or, indeed, tiny other 
’«Uit'g'otion,'develop the not dominant bins, whether bail 
or good, mid gradually change it into the dominant bias I

Or. Winesjn his summing up, gives us a rather ghastly 
pvt urn of Society. He thinks that ns wo are all hiding, 
more or less, behind our veneer, or showing the best side of 
mirwhr«. a universal hypnotising would yield ‘a sorry 
'¡glu.' But he leaves us with a word of consolation. Even 
1 universal hypnotising would not do much harm. We 
should only bo about where wo were. The criminal and 
the vicious might, indeed. come from behind their conven
tional veneer and do harm,but the sound would be sound still.

It is pleasant to hear that good judges think the 
diMlces of increased crime from suggestion stop with the 
.riniitinlly inclined : but we cannot escape from the convie- 
tvti that suggestion is a much more subtile thing—akin to 
» »-a breeze or to contagion in the air.

A GHOST IN THE FENS.

.1 (orrwipondent forwards the following extraordinary story 
Th« inhabitants of the fenny diatricta between Peterborough 

ud Wisbech have been thrown into a state of great excitement 
• t Ute by the report that mi old farmhouse near Thorney vv as 
Lunioi. and that the residents, a farmer named Wilson and his 
nfo, hvl been obliged to leave their abode. It appears 
tint the iiunntes of the house heard several knocks 
a the dis»r of the house, and this continued for some 
tee, until matters got tn be unbearable. The ‘ghost ’ in- 
nrahly corotnenccsi operations by a series of very gentle taps 

riiulows and door, the force of the knocks gradually 
r.vnu until they finished up with a terrible crash, which

•V.’k th« house. The fame of the • haunted ' house soon 
<j<wl. and thousand* of persons have visited the place, 
^tailing several Spiritualist», one or two taking up their abode 
a the house for thu night, but were obliged to leave it before 

niuig dawned. A school inspector, who had been examining
«■n. rliiMrvii, paid a visit to the farm out of curiosity, and the 
tis«U Were heard as he held the door open This gentleman 
warn* »0 deeply impressed that lie wrote to t lie ncighliouring 

1 '«njmvn that he was convinced it was a spiritual in niifestati. n. 
Au-'hit gmtluiiMU from Wisbech, said to have the strongest 
Mnwintho Eastern counties, wax obliged to take his departure 
fn>m the house after hearing the knocks, and many people from 

c< ■h'Mii,bent on investigation, have been unsuccessful in 
bar nnliwveiirs to lay the ghost. -From ‘The Norfolk New - '

I -bm»ry Sth, 1896.

LONDON SPIRITUALIST ALLIANCE.

A ousting of members and friends of the Ixmdon 
spntiMlist Alliance will be held in the French Drawing 
IL. tn, -it .Tamw'a Hall (entrance from Piccadilly), on 
Fndey evmiiiy hat/, at 7 for 7.30. when Mrs. Vincent 
!Um» will give a short addroKs, followed by experiments in 
''tanmau.c Tim high quality of Mrs. Bliss's psychical 
pttaw «••II known, of course, to all our reader».

>‘•>1 no it. I'owKit«. -On Friday evening, February 7th. 
• ibiFirti'h Drawing Room, St. James's Hall, .Mr. F. AV. 
loo’.i M A., dehvensi a very able address before the 
■•»■n »nd fnrmI- of the Ixmdon Spiritualist Alliance, 
• IM.»c |‘.•«, (. with some Practical Suggestions for

AA •' hope (o lie |li|e lie , ( Will, I"
*Rro »'ir th'1 publication of this vnlmvlde addn-».»

THE MYSTERIES OF MEDIUMSHIP

Bv OUR Srr.eivt. Rkpiiksia r v 1 ivr.

MRS. VINCENT BLISS.

I<''iiiliniinl fiiiin fì'.i).

‘ By tin- way, Mrs. Bliss, are there any uiin <,f th"».- 
letters I may look at 1 '

‘ Let me sis'. Mr. AVilliam Brown write- from Whit 
church, Salop, date, August 23rd : “ 1 daresay ym will 
remember I sent you a letter during th" early part of July, 
for you to try to get into the surroundings of it« writer. 
On July 1 I th I got your answer, saving that my brother, 
whose letter it was, had liecn sick up the country in South 
America, and all <'<»mmuui> ation • cut otf, But I should hear 
from him in live or seven week*, and that he w.i- now 
quite well. 1 am glad to let you know that I got a letter 
from him this morning, which was written on July 5th, 
and reached Buenos Ayres July 27th, and London August 
21st, just five weeks and live days siine you sent me tie 
information. In it he says ho limi been ill tor three week», 
but was quite well now, and having been in an out-of'he 
wav part, had not received letters or paper» from home 
since February.” Mr. AA’alter H. Bla -kman, of Denmark 
Hill, confirm« hen- the fact that whilst nt home at Forest 
Hill I saw clairvoyantly, and described to my family and 
another person, an operation being performi«! on a friend 
of his, in liis presence, at St. Bartholomew s Hospital, 
several miles distant, all of U» l>eing at a I.--» to explain -< 
curious a vision, until Mr. Blackman told us that the 
operation had taken place exactly a', the time I had »e'n 
it. That will do for letter«. But I should like to tell 
you of a curious little incident in my exp-Tt'ence in the 
wav of simple table turning. A lady friend, Mrs. G., and 
I, about four year» ago, went down to a «mall seaside place 
in Suffolk (the name i« --- ), without any idei of where
we should stay, and, inquiring at a cottage for apartments, 
were referred to a house called Mount Ridley. Here wr 
took rooms. In the evening Mrs. G. «aid, •• I wonder if 
any of our spirit-friends are present," and to pa— away the 
time we «at at a little table, with our hands on it It liegan 
to tilt very soon. AVe were told that no friend of ours 
was present, but that the operating spirit was Herl>ert 
Capon, who hail lived in the town, and whose death 
was, not bv accident a» supposed, but self-sought. He 
had lieett in the spirit world eleven years, was forty- 
one veins» old when he passes! on, and had f >ur «sins, 
the eldest of whom was named Robert. AA’e had not the 
slightest idea in whose house we were, and when the girl 
came up to clear the supper thing», we asked her the name 
of our landladv. She startled u* very much by -.tying 
“ Mrs. Capon.' My friend wanted to have the landlady 
in and tell her what hud occurred, but I li-'gged her to let 
the matter drop, feeling that wo should either bring di» 
credit upon ourselves, or. if the communic.ition was true, 
cause unnecessary pain. The next evening Mis. Capon 
herself came in with the tea thing«, and noticing that »he 
was in widow»’ weeds, Mr» G. remarked, “You aro in 
mourning I " “Yes," «he replied, ‘‘my huslvaml died eleven 
years ago yesterday." “ But," »aid Mrx.G., “ it 1» a longtime 
to keep in mourning. IX» you think your huslstml would 
hke it if he knew I" Mrs Capon replied that her life had 
been very sorrowful, and that her huslvind died under 
painful circum-tanve.«. having been drowned by accident. 
She addisi that they had four -on«, the eldest of whom, 
Robert, was a dv proprietor in the town. Bcfotc we left 
the place Mr- G. told our landladv of our experience, ami 
other particulars given were then confirmed. I found the 
girl, who was Mrs. Capon’» youngest daughter, n situation 
in Forest 11 ill, and the huslsind followed 11.» home.'



LIGHT.

«.«., penvptioii. unfold««! in himneif. Sense retalion« retate un 
with the nonni!. empiric.il, physical plane. If the inte» normal 
IK’rtAiniiHi to tl><* »tale his been unfoldul into functioning, then 
n medium may reçoive thought tmi*imi<ion through a self in 
the intra normt! or di-.-vro-ite onrth-sphere, > •’ . disearnit««! 
person» Any communication from higher «lit««* must ho 
multate«! through a rvtay tn that state in order to Iw brought 
into synchronous consonant .male with hi« perception.

Ji the perception peitaminc to hi« inner |ierson:ility In* 
Ihs’ii ei"l«v«i into rv*|s>n*i<a ic-*«, then he may receive thought 
tr in«!, reiii'o or mediation from the state which is wu1'«e«|uent to 
the see 'ini death ptso, and is dissociatixl from the earth, 
without its hating to be imalialtil through a rehy-*elf in the 
di«, inn?e earth-sphere. But such mediums are exceptional.

Ml inrvlutionary procero entail« a beginning in «duality 
and a gradual evolution and development. An inner 
«b-grw to that is n >w being unfolded in a few fore- 
runner«, illa»" ratio? whit will gradually unfold in all. and 
who «s'iisopieutly receive thought transference from the state of 
isjuihbration, without the mediating hlv-circuit having topis.« 
through relay« in the two «tst<* external to it and intermediate 
with the inc.vrn.ato plane, and without, consequently, having to 
become converted down in mode and quality by such inter
mediary mediation.

The rt»»>ti that intermediate relays are necessary for com
munion to occur ta't ween the several discrete«! plunea or modes 
of Iw-ing in the Universe, is bec«u«e being, life, carries 
thought inherently, and thought entails vibration. Different 
tU'-b'« of hvirg. therefore, ent iil different intensities of vibra
tion ; »nd diservtisi degree« of being entail different intensities 
ft viliraiton ; smi discrwtsd plane» of ta'ing entail different 
. ■’av«v of inteiis.ti f ribration. Con*, quently responsiveness, 
or i-.Tr. pi ion. i« ispnvalrnt to synchron"iistie*»or consonance of 
vibration inherent tn life Hence the thought-bearing llfe- 
nrvait or me-liatioo has t>< be converted dowu in intensity from 
plane t i pion, by fl. wing through .inverting relays, i.e., -elves, 
from whom it floes out in a subordinated tin sic or lower 
intensity thin th.-.t in »Inch it inflow*!. (This is illustrated in 
an I'hs'tne «.‘und-eonv.-rringrelay, hi winch i note may be con- 
i« r..*l down .mi <‘.in- ) Tins pro.» «« refers to the descending 
circuit, aryl applies both with regañí to involution or liecoming, 
and i" ill iin-.r.*’. u, mtu tinn, thought-transference, and control.

The omr.-rsc or transmutation occur* in the re-aacellding 
circuit or evolution, and al*' with regard to thought relating« 
bun without, (•<•« MMMw relations from subordinate ni'sles, 
which are ii;difterl and translated in the procoKs. ft will lie 
st on from thia that ihedegree <f req....suenen», i’ <• . [wreeption,
' ' u- •!. p.-u 1« upon the mod« <>f In mg. i.r,, life,
which has b—n integrat.»! u-iOi n us, and which presents or 
constitute* the synchronising element.

Th« life integrated externally, by all selves, is neces-arily in 
corretated mole with that of the macnosunic plane occupied. 
But life is lutsliiitrd tt. us from inihin as well, and as I have 
show n.from transcendent state» Midcori««spiently in tran«cendelit 
mods <g in liiuhee intensity, ft is thia internal mediación. ■ e., 
the flat of imminence, which «tarelop» anti unfolds nur inner 
de-grr.s of being or inner moles nf perception, oven while we 
are yet <>n thia external plane.

Now the particular di-tfnw unfolded in us defienda or the 
niu-rooxmie plane from which that flux of immanence is 
tassliatiwi to im. thus «..tmtituting its a»rretat<*l mode or 
rnt« n«iy MJ nreuit* must nr-c-«anJjr flow between two |m>!««< 
and return l»ack aceto In their «tram. The [»articular «ounce 
fm<n which we each rwwiv» our own life-circuit mu«t oonwc 
•pi-intly b* the other p de <4 our own •Mho«l

As we here oecnjiy the macroaemic negative pole or plane, 
th'-other prile »>f'»nr own salili..4 mo.t ocmpjr a transcendent 
|»tarw, »nd 'Land cnnMMpielitiy M [.«sittve ami outflowing or 
transmitting (ole, to our negative rorip.ent [.-»tvn. ^coordina 
tn the marww*-mir plane oMUfanl by the other pule <4 our own 
being. • • . ar.-irduig to the mien«—itile «tate to which lie or 
die h~ wewkwil m the wcirit of becommjr. will be the mede, or 
d.gr«-. or intenaity <4 the bfe-rJixml m-i<»tnl tn ua, and con- 
-■quenily will >»c tlx degree of sycchroniaine pmvptmn un- 
foldud in im, and the quality «f thought, transfurcnce mediated

The unf'iUlw "Ur '»tni taten« degree« of fwnMfitimi 
deI*nd. thus mi the evolution ><f th« other dual aspect of our 
Mitro, wb<> Ium firwsakd us in the circuit of Iwcminu, and 
,iao iMmI U> IraiMcmuleBt it «tro. through whom >>ur life prie**« 

is madinted t«> u« in mmlo nr intonaity correlatisi t, 
occupied by him or her. ’•«' |»ta„.

Thi« demonstrates the Utter fallacy of all .mvuIi pnu,.||M, 
with nganl In «heir systems of training ns supp<.IM«| to<|i'v.'l., 
inner or higher or transcendent nualiviof percept ion nml rohui. J 
winch ms' in reality unfolded by the ‘ bveomiug ‘ ..f our 
Self, i.'., th'“ other half of oiirsclvns, who neei'smrily uei'iii,,., 
a transcendent state with regañí to ours, nml oeeupio. tin. p... 
lion of our [».irtieulnr positive pole or trniismiUcr in Ilie pw. 
cessiis of the eternal mediation of the Intinili'Lifo, ns the «in, 
«lands to the earth in the mniirocosniio proco*«.

The utter fallacy of the pretensions of occultist» to devi'lq) 
inner transcendent degrees by ollbrts pertaining to tlm imrnnl 
empirical self, is further confirmed by the mi'tiipliysicil It« 
that there enn be no iminifestiilion in tlm siibonlinntc wlii.hi, 
not.first in it« tninxcomkuit. To postulate that the siilninliii.it«- 
may control, «levelop, mid determine its transcendent h, 
therefore, the converse of universal law ; is in emitt vlieti'ui 
w ith logic, i..., harmoniously related and consistent thought, • •, 
with truth, a» we apprehend it. The only processus is that "f 
the Infinite Conscious Life, <ipp..irini/ in actuality through in<-n. 
spirits, angels, and Guls.

DEAD ' BRANCHES.'

“The Theosophist ' for each January carries, hound up *hli 
it. the annual rc|mrf of the Society for the preceding year. 
Why it is that nearly ninety pages of matter which ha« n>' 
interest for the public is sent, out with th«' regular issue "f the 
magazine is a riddle, more especially as various «|iiestioiis occur 
to the mind of any outsider who looks through the report, 
questions which perhaps w. re not intended to be asked. l'"r 
example, when one reads of four hundred ami eight branch«'« 
existing in IH95, while the total income of the Society from all 
«ourees seems to be considerably under £2tX) a year, one 
naturally a«k« how many members the Society contain« : I'11* 
hint of this is given. Again, under the head of “ Growth of 
the Society,' the number of branches existing each year since 
the foundation of the Society is given in a little table. But 
these are not called lir.inclivs, but ‘ Living Charter*,' and the 
table purports to give “Charters issued.' However, that 
‘living Charters' and existing branches aro synonymous» 
prove«! by the |>aragra|ih immediately following tin' table : 
‘ Deducting seventy-five branches seceded in America, nine in 
Europe, and one in Australia, wo have three liundie«! an<l 
twenty three living Chartei-s at the close of the year IS'.ta. 
Now the report for 1892, in ‘The Theosophist ’ for January, 
1K93, gives the same table of 'Charters issued ’ up to that year, 
1ml it also contains a cbissilieation, by Mr. Bertram Ivi i -htley, 
of the one hundred and forty-live Indian branches al that date, 
dividing them into four classes :—

The branches in the first class arc really doing net ice w ork, 
those in the second nru working fairly well, those in the 
third, lii-yond paying the annual due, do but little, while 
those in the fourth are entirely dunuant.
Out of uno hundred and forty-five branches only live were, 

in l «'.ta, doing active work, and fifteen more (though not doing 
nctivo work) were doing fairly well; the snmi-dormani and 
«ntir.-ly dormant branches number one hundred and twenly-live 
..nt of the "iw hundred and forty-live. Moreover, the President, 
in his minuiil iidilre-* for 1893, referring to the figures three 
hundred and teii ill the table uf branches, says : “ Deducting 
tliirtv Chartet • hitliorto extinguished, of which there wore nine 
in tlie pi.t year, we have two hundred and eighty living, i.r., 
mi. ,t>. "1|. I Charter* nt the close of the year 1892.' Even if 
the on. hundretl nml twenty-five dying nml dead Indian 
l.rmndm I«-. oiuited into the present effective strength of tlni 
Xiei.ty 'fur the sake of argument,'still one would expect that 
the thirty I'vtiiiguialii-d Oluirter* would not be reckoned. But, 
in the Pre-i'huit'» sildiv** fur this year, the number nf 
•Chnrt«-r» i*«Ur«l' down to the end of 1892 is not given ns two 
bundro«l nml righty, but three hundred and four; and themi

iiXtinglliHlletl Clinrters, or at least twenty -.IV of the,II, 
n|i|mri*ntly tiuiire in tlm return« uf ‘ Charters issued ’ in nuI,«,.- 
qtn nt «nniial r.'fioi««, mid are therefore ini'linlisl in tlm three 
hiiii'lri-l md t went y-t hr.-e ‘ living Chnrlers' I hat now reinaiii, 
wheu th«- ~i v.-nty tie.- -....hue Inaiuli,-, hive b.-en de.liu I. -.| 
from ilie iot.nl four hundred mid eight •Charter« issued.'

Tle-i« i* oiiHthiug ainiei in all thin: in «-st limiting the wine 
>n On I COiIm oil.......ght not to count the lirukon or i-mpiy
boftl.-. h'or their own . ike and tlm sake of • the eaii-e ..ur 
tlieos.q.lii. «1 friends «Imiild straighten this matter out.

empiric.il
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MAHS AND ITS CANALS

MutiHunir Ernest Boko ¡h n’s|«i!i><il.|(. f.„. ||1(, following 
iiii|Mirlant news which ho pulilishcH in hin inti'icHliiig 
journal, 1 Ln Curiosity •

V dirtinguiiih«d Aim'i'iiuiii astron, unur, Mr. recently
exhiliiletl to the Fronuh Aatroiininienl Society n aoriea of photo- 
■ Ii|«li• l.ikon nt a hejolit. of 2,KIMI nietrux in a clour sky. Thia 
«.•ru’M represented the Intent, nppearnnco of Mitra. II. ia known 
that this planet. shows the traces of canals, I Im reality of 
*hirh Ima been more <>r loan uiapiiteil. Thanks to the liibourn of 
Mr. Lavel the existence of those famous rnniila is to-day 
iini|U<‘sliunalilo, since they have been photographed on a scale 
linjv enough to show their iliinonaioiiH. There is no longer 
leein In douht the veracity of a good observation, and its 
interpretation in all that now concerns ns, Well, that interpre 
tntinii Is-eomes very easy, since the canals assume a regular 
.m.ihgniient. They can only be considered ns the voluntary 
work of intelligent beings, lint the proportions which must Im 
attributed tn these immense channels are ro prodigious ; they so 
ciiniplntoly exceed the scale of our most gigantic cll'orts even 
the Works of ancient Rome that t he Suez Canal, for example, 
would only bon minute gutter beside them. We must, there- 
lore, admit that these marvellous waterways arc constructed by 
bin.M analogous toman, but that these beings employ power 
ful mean* which to us are wholly unknown; or else it would 
Kive In be accepted that. Mars is peopled by demi-gods or genii, 
m the Mtruupiuora of antiquity and the Middle Ages have 
tMUined.

Whatever may lie the accepted interpretation, the fact that 
enennoiKcanals exist in Mars is, to-day, demonstrated, and we 
uny. therefore, suppose, as not wholly unlikely, that they serve 
for purposes of irrigation and transport of all kinds. We have 
»heady contended for this mode of locomotion, the most secure, 
the Blurt economical, and the pleasantest for human transit, and 
it i» perhaps because of these combined advantages that the 
French railway companies have striven by all imaginable means 
t<> prevent the construction of canals and t he utilisation of 
n»tr> mid streams as routes of transport, and quite specially 
lh,u!iinil drt Drit.r-M'1'n which would permit such an easy 
jun.-tioii of our Northern and Mediterranean fleets without 
luring t<> salute Gibraltar !

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR.
ITb WiMr »7 not rct/ioiitiblf fir opinion* c.r/ireriril bn ciirrctpoinlrnl* 

,itl lometimt* publiihei n'hut hr ilorr not ayrre irith for thr /mr/ion" nt 
(ro. ¡*iinj tUiei thnl nuiy »licit ilucuttioii. J

£100 fora Genuine Spirit-Photograph.
Sir,—In the remarks appended to my letter in your issue of 

February 1st, you say ‘the term “ spirit photograph’’should 
In' Kiiiiiewlint modified,' and that I would, * no doubt, readily 
j^ree to the substitution of a less ambiguous term.'

I have no objection to any term provided it is quite clearly 
uiiilciitiHsI what is implied. I would not attempt to denote or 
connote the term 'spirit photograph,’ but I have employed it 
¡wording to the spiritualistic stand-point, which is, that there 
r, proof iif the continuity of existence beyond this plane, and 
Ilir claim put forward is that we have representations on the 
Jiiiitivi' film, under favourable circumstances, of those who 
hiMv passed from this earth-life. Truth-Seeker.

The Recognition of‘Spirit’ Photographs.
Sin,- -As onn who would bo exceedingly glad to see Spiritual 

i ni ptocbiituod a world-wide truth, I cannot refrain from com- 
iiantimt upon an impertinent fraud which has been practised 
iipm Dr. 1!. T. Hutchinson, whose letter appeared in your 
p»l»r of December 14th last. By referring to that letter you 
• ill liinl that Dr. Hutchinson alludes to the suspicion with 
which Mr. Z. is looked upon by other true Spiritualists, and 
fit in the face of that he actually allows himself to he fooled 
byttham.

I can speak with authority an regards the. photograph, 
>. in./ ,i i'|o.o relation of the ‘spirit's,’ and, therefore, better able 
bi |uilg<'thau many others, and I emphatically assert that it in 
us ••> ri'si'inbli'H vithtir of the originals.

b «»Himi« nothing short, of sacrilege to fool with the .sweet 
........ "f our departed friends and as long as such frauds 
■O ( l l. IO...I and encouraged by Spiritualists, so long will they 

fimmi thu laughing st<s’k of the public, which I am sorry to 
say a gn at many Spirit nah Is am nt pr> sent.

Hoping you will in ¡. it this for the Isundlt of your readers.
('ape Town. Wnxilt,

•lanuaty 22ml. |H!K|.
(I‘N. I hive encloud my cud, but Dr. Ilutchiii • hi »ill.

Hu doubt, recognise th« signature.j

Rtimnrkahl« Curas.

Sin, I linvu read thu first article of ‘ Lnnrr ' dat' d tlm I it 
iti'it., in which ymi refer to the ‘Nowcastle Daily Li.vler,' and 
mention in remarkable the cum effected by a medium in ran'. 
‘ regaoled by the medical pracliti mers as in a hopeless rt.it,,.'

Kindly allow me to eiiiress how pltswsl I was, and nm, for 
what you nay in continuation of the pociibility of *uch a fad. 
of which Professor Omerin has given us "> many evidence r ; 
among them, thu case of an \nierican lady (Mia. Brada), who 
has been for upwards of faut yearn suffering from pain in the 
left hip, liver, stomach, and kidney«, besides sleeples.iiccs ; her 
nervous system having been in 'inch a state n for it to Is, im
possible to touch her wit hout can <ing her agitat ion. During thu 
whole of the mid period she was attended, first, in her own 
country by distinguish'd doctors, and afterwards in Europe by 
notabilities of Paris. Berlin, Vienna, and London ; hut always 
without experiencing any benefit ; being only indebted to the 
said Professor Omerin for her actual perfect state of health.

But more remarkable yet than this case, was that of Captain 
F. von Kornatzki, manager of the St. Cecilia Music Publishing 
Company, who has been quite deaf in the right car for forty-two 
years, and also began to lie deaf in thu left one ; and, who, by 
putting himself under thu treatment of Professor Omerin, van 
now hear so well as to carry on a conversation without any 
difficulty.

Not less, if not still mon*, remarkable, i • the case of a lady, 
who has been,during fifty years,suffering from spinal curvature, 
pronounced by many professional men as a case quite incurable. 
When Professor Omeriu undertook Ilie treatment of her, her 
•spine appeared like an ‘S,’ and eon-equently the ribs made two 
great promimnees. one on the right upper part of the back, 
and another on the lower left, giving to the whole back tlm 
most deformed appearance. Now, all her friends who were 
acquainted with her previous state, and who have seen her lately, 
pronounce thu change most wonderful.

1 can mention many other very remarkable cures cflbclcd by 
Professor Omurin, but 1 think that these are enough for th» 
present.

5(5, Holland Pali,. Kensington, W. Jons S. Ward.

Who arc the Deceivers?
Sir.—I have rood many accounts of the ‘exposures' of 

medium«, ami to the ordinary detective eye the evidence of 
fraud seems erushingly complete.

The medium has been seized disguised, ami in the act of 
personating n spirit. Wigs, whhkers. masks, dresses, and every 
implement devised for the purpose of deception have been found 
in the cabinet, and even a female medium has been discovered 
with male attire under her feminine garments. The conclusion 
is apparently overwhelming that mediums who are known to 
bo genuine, and who have stood tlm severest tests, have lieen 
proved, under certain eireumstances, to be grossly dishonest.

Who doubts the humiliating proof I I do.
Would your readers be surpriseil to he ir that during my 

long oxpericneo of the phenomena of Spiritualism extending 
to nearly forty-five years I have never known a medium to 
practise any deception .•on«'io».«li/.* but 1 have known mimerons 
spirits practise thu most astounding deceptions, uid they make 
mediums the instrumenta of their machinations.

Thore is no fact more certain than that some spirits, through 
special mediumship, have the power of conveying, from any 
distance and at a moment's notice, any article which may suit a 
required manifestation. Fruit, flowers, eggs, furniture, and 
evun human beings, have been conveyed from distant localities 
to a seance, which has been conducted with every pris-aution 
against the admission of any physical intruder.

But the wickeilness of some spirits is almost beyond human 
belief. Where tricky and evil spirits have gained the as
cendency they can intluenee the medium to perpetrate any 
enormity, fill a cabinet with the most miscellaneous aasortment 
of disguiaes, and in .-in instant fit them on the medium, wh<> iv
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a tee M * ‘tee trick. * <Wb w ar abe i. s > »de
tee rxyaaref. TW *»> » *cv»aS»Wi *P*«*n.T «hen 
«rnwer» «■ «M0n • —?<*■ •" pe**»! * W*1 1
W« fc» Ww pawMtaao * avert »sch *m»U »*» » in'^*** 
asd W* teas W cWose y»mr «mpsay ami So make *'*n--'*

• nfepas» «’*•. .
Ia Wt. «bas ■*** «p»ntunl mafatei* haw vatidied ob 

af tea MSMM sf • •**«* W» «dapcrd * « Jo*r> »»i 
«bea irr eouvuBm an tes ouwmtjr «f rwarimr ir •■ul- >y 
-iñy -¡ -J----- 1 tee aten*» »ad ixrmajn cf «ü ftt* the
pWam «f Syartt Warn «® bsvw fuMAed teesr ■BSMOB. asd 
teey may thsB bs prwdvsüy atetai*-med.

L Aerrirv. 4 ast »te » tee varcry agate« Moli«* »bo 
Ws W • .jy »tV ** tee real «xpwsre » that of th< 

1, III ri the jieW^Trwand expmr* tfaasirs
Xr«T’>s <*xw **t>

5C< En «ORK

Fasbosmb» MX. ébi«aas>-b<>aa —Tbe re-syfeanBcs 
Mr*. TV mí—1 base WlSmtey eeuBSte, atear a Wg «d ?«te- 
5»i 2S—*. w « ..rmuata «arprw • t¿e nr-.. -> and r'rxss« 
W* truc tea» bar b»Wk aay < «tutue U> srpravv Mr». 
Trwoi tea» t» thatek fneate fas teexr ñero k_t>i »- 
¿■maa.—T C ;' ttn

Wsuem Hila. ¿1«. J* «las-rserr. Mxtx Era. E —On 
~ i»1 T W Mr A-ca, asder mrueuce. zxre a *•< eéqu«»: 
ad>tew» *s ‘TV Jí--^ . 'vaxxWj®.- * —.h »m h.ghly 
apprs^med by » Arre bWbbcb. Oe >es>iay next. Mr Warner. 
3 if i i - trirrr Mr Mané «tE ¿rstri «Ay races*« aay bn«te» 
Wmte Ws ». »core far tee -hrary—E. Fun. Sec.

3L Lambbsb-»>t». 5 m>- Hru. Gen. W.—Ga >.-.í»y 
W. m tee m rwmg •••mee. G H. V-jasrst G»idwd »<« 
Warr<<wt TW ua aaacw * W af*er*9aB «aa a frese 
«OMW. M*d *aa (■& te bb wtr—r-a^ aa>i sMCr«ezive 
bW«b & a Mr « úte-e Tte ^»ia d a Mr fmoi ate> 
okt < ... .. ‘te Sca¿»y aex^ at 11 a.au. W. G-Mart

ywce 7 J. B. malte». - ¿tmWby dMmyaaat •' 
•'Mearé ft'fnaty 1M aad ílm. atasca, at S P-m, W. 
Ctitetd —G- H ▼KBCK.yr fíaaaia».

•rv« 70-a» - «’tarr «r -Mim uMH. — We W • rwy m- 
taaBatmr *««na< bar >-.^iar Mr. Maaetett ^tre a nMia< «a 
H i r— y iUtewM by Mr Jiwáaae. «te» ¿are as iu«ewrm< 
aaaMaBK .4 tea eipaneacm TW » tte im taae •« bare had 
:«r fniwl. Mr Jbmmb. asá «« te*pe u. haré test ¡atay tunea 
v- «a. TV {sne* oí «ar fritad, Mm FuadJey, ttea z»r<» 
* a iter ai»3raas »: •« -«< *« tbaa* te T*Ty taaeb f * ber 
«yaaí Mr asa: Mr» ratea»f' iy ant Sgíuiay. and Mr. 
Besaid Bcteny ‘ r en F- i»y. « • > m—Tbbl Mr«.uxra.

'«Wtuu ry«x WrrrTTV—Tbe masal eearer-
■«»»» M te* «di te bete te thè Catteat HteL «a Meaday. 
Mante W. TW Rteteji aaat* «f raaaas cacante ter ttet 
«eeateta teatetea tee te 2 tate dea* r<-r-x^i. ^'t«r*-rx>ai. 
*«.. sa tes <- aaya^ay teaaaaeÌTm. Oj.ecaa qf mero« » J 
be exteteatS Ex pernaeaat «di aa «età sa BMaatanam, byyao- 
wbbl. wemmsry. aad ¡atei jaau ; atea «Mas» rvaiiais» 
taatater.«» aaé tea»*’ addruean ?arte< tee er«ata<. T«àet », 
l». eacà &» te te< ac tee tea <* tee aagte, or fra» W.

w iteCte.
S. Dar* »ani et a». Fbbbb Hnj_ S K- -Xm Watey 

«b< Me*. Gasa ■apeaad tee peaeeadmm ante aa teeaeactea. 
«wà «a» te^»»«eé by a itami «4 Me*. Etea t C Yeefc, aa 
AataneB«* e'ae m»e a» «età« «sceltene adrw ratpwtiay 
■< i statei; »ama* ■* ~«nreat»Ma te tabe atore care «4 teor 
nateeae tea» *tey ted Saaa ai tee fast, «htte ante aed a* 
nere «*tee*«4 te tsl’.Ttce te* »$trifasi gifte «ite «tete teey 
are tate «ed, aad yaae* ?/* tesa atte«» tear Spinta»ime a a 
fecs and set a Byte, a» «app n< et iirair y«ae* Tbt» va» 
fatemsd w Ma BSea a«W itane jtei» aed feeda.metry a» 
W atrmd «.«ocirm. Tte SM»r a< va» «e* «tus-ied. ixMay 
sa—t at 7 >aa- Mr. J H»»Bf.EMy » atadraa».—J. E

SetantraMBm' I>-»*■«tv.««x •^•BBBB»*trku<> bscutt.—
A <r»ed een- vte aaerea»e«Ka« weaart at te» W ebner • HeL. 
W«s fiata-me. Benet nd, L.. *a TV-wetey. Fehceary fTte, ia 
sat ef tee ■ i.r mtvi Wd ef tee aenn* CWneMk. W. T 
Manate*». IVI» •FraeAae*. tersrinad ita«eeiy>. Monad 
teri r*-». Mr. I~ J. <kmett. aaaeeed by a wrrr« te vte 
ta»ai nerbar* t>-«m «yen at T-3* far mtasteaMaaa «4 teneebt 
nnee** tee BBasbea» Md fnweda» and nceptma by tee es»- 
err» «b* nüí near a «hat« rtetro. Gmmbb* at • p.o. Tx.tr»*«,
1*. ibarrre •«.. om ** a* 
We tee bon. see.. J. Abe* 
fc Team» tan»» leetvpod 
far Warfset e««*y fan an

Cai usasi Beaan. 44.
Mx 4. Vaarrb. vaana «

M*4* • have been 4 
^oe^Bnteae» • bake *w 
Arvaa. eMrW. ‘ Tbe ffatn

e rartnea aeCMCMt. or 
'oUb»n». Mmv< Parb. 
«Bae».* atM« Stanena

IBBT. W —tel Sandey 
a faa fretay aed sanar
• M« u» xae ‘»«e <d 
feat, deb eeead an ad -

C ad-xt ■’ which was full of deep tho0|<ht, inat^ 
etxce. a»J BOBipsri* «•. The namerou» ‘ ”* 
a«l earn a*w«Med U»t Sanday encoun<-. tL J '*u.’ 
Aewriattoa in their b-.pe that local speaker* *n»l 
•aBMBM bo iwseive that hearty support which the* Z** W 
Werv*. X-it • iralay. Mr ". T. C - ip- r, 'Th. \ ¡, T 
S r. ;i' ■ r. : clairv .yar e by M>- Mxf.'readio. — L ¡f '■

S'-xainr H»u, Cambekill—On S .n i
afrar aa iavocarion by Mr. •’•daaan. Mr T. Everitt 
Maryiehi-ne Society, who kitslly volunteerwl hU ^.r, . '' - 
heann.- Mr b>Q»r • iwiispi-itioa. gave <m * mo»t ir,,^ a

Hu testimony m t>> man » imnsetabty it the evidence 
yean accuaiuluei »xperieoce of rarioaa ph-mee ¡n vH-?"*-» 
•pint peupk nvMufe»«. «od ú beynod the »had ,« f/f % -fa 
U> it* >klU eriTt hoer th_ — _ ».

Everitt nu,-ht be able to far-zar each Ix>nd ,n viciety »7 
•eaoee. Mr. Everitt ne*f>>o>iai thu iDcreaain^ .n>‘* 
iBcreMDff LScuhie«, or be would gUily endeavour v, reaZ** 
to the moritetMB. Mr. Beei, srith his accuvtrjmed
<*T* i* a few of hit id-*» reeaHing our ¡tumor**! .. /■

R BrtediacttMi. Chticáam inrited. 
Sb*. Mr*. Breadüey. -A. £. B.

VAseerr P,r. a <u»i<. »t Socictt. St. J«,h> - Hau. _/w 
' lay .» -rt •*» a •; *reo-iinit Lye:. 
•ftern*» b. In tbe evening Mr. J. H >Ueyhead gave ar. . 
addrem i:»n ‘ Prayer.’ Cow»^»atiDg the fr»juent •-... l:r.. 
aa»i<iv» ¿.e prayer and to doebt rta efficacy, the -pea- - 
there ex««« evidence ia abu.1*Lance aa to it* e±caey. *itho - J
p-p«l*r *he» . vy hni create*! the mMCrxicepti. n thv pray-r * 
heard and anavered directly by a penonihed Drily. Spint«A 
stn «bo*- that the G-xi-pnoc’ple i* ditfuaed thr. z . .• -.. 
Mevsrse—that the eanaeat deriras of the aaptring soul r . 
•yaa^nthy. that «pirit-ia! plane which correeprytKi« thereto, at 
•agri minuter» of ‘rd. t’f.e ari^n one» <4 earth. • .
«•*ive a$eoca in conveying th* needed g-xxi. S:...-.-.*.

re ’han «her*, ah aid recognise the oae and valio f prayer, 
■»nee it* exerdae atrenarhem that eutMcioaa aoul-crxnr.. anizi 
which heomea the qiKAener of a healthy aptritial zr-vz. 
There «*» a good audience. *n>»t of whom retizai.•-.%•' :,r • 
after-vtence. which waa taken by Mr*. D.«d.di and -- •■• 
-*dy member, much apprwriarion being exprea»e*i by : .uiy .>

•• ranger* who were prevent. Speaker next ■:. . 1. 
evming. Mr. E. Adan«.—E. A.

•»E'W _ SA’.:'»5.

‘Ths Anma,’ February. Usados agenta. Gay A Bird. 
. ■ - ■-- - ; .

‘The Journal of a Lire W man.' By Hklís va.v A' ■-.,■■ 
Ladra agent J. Barn*. 56. Great Queen-vre*- '*< 
Price 5».

‘The Themophy of the CpamWiia ‘ Part L Self an 
Sait. Landos* The Thenenphiral Publiah....■ - 7
D«fce-etre*et, Adeiphi, W.C. Price 3«. net.

T.eK oh-l-5oor of the Hririte Diadem, and Other F.-»,“ ..
is Verse ' By Edwabu-Gibbov Swax.v. C M E. P
by Charl«« 5 E lane hard. Burgeea Hill. Suawev

TG COflREBPOXDEyTS

R.C.—Win pu?«..te w acxm aa p*«ble
H L. <Bvr*tem>—Thank*. Shall have attention.
M.B—Many thank» H**pe to oae year kirxl eoannun: -, t 

very teoetly.
W.R.J. —Sorry B«t we cannot eonfinae the »abject ; ; j-’ r. » 

teer« i» xa« groa» a prasBere ow oar apace.
A.H.R.— There m no ante drug, and tee aesaaine admlontrati-« 

•a» e^y a f**«4«ee. intended to p-it tee audience r. i 
wrang asese.

’PWr-Bo —We have heard <-4 wm-lar c*«a». but have .-. 
personal «spanasse of tes*. You afaeild pu’ y ur—.i 
. dsv -be eare <4 a food aaedical bypooCaM.

» SU teer* ar* gruea *<«adr<va in the am’it-land, b » r ..'. 
madama» Seam maaay basha, with aasandemg «traarn« ; »hik 
tees* ar* *»Mb and irn*t»i»i. «rivada, ifce«,«. and ».«*«.>- 
bbrar.-w—rvuly » anmmwfaud ; there ar* afa, wiaiterlanda, «r>- 
fa*, fowarfa»»». and burr«*. Is teoae k,*er aphere» tee .rii» 
■ 4 tee anr >eaa vr-tera- th*r* are aorrowa, acalding tear*. *l.-z. 
ss**fcv»’Áe *•»»*-•1 aSfi ihand reaa*«** ofwMcfance M 
■she ’hew own bmv«s and ttaw own bril ; jMC a» youth affe<*« 
aaanoxzl. *, t m «/»■ le irfe affare ’he future. Juda» • » .• 
to baa o«» ufac«,' and teat m «bare be ought to bare g>«»e Th« 
fata»« »>,rd m «waritatsd <4 both ptacaa and wmdi’wxi», vl.. .a 
eonds»*» and esv.r*.nsi »sc» ar* avewtM, 4 h<»ppx>.- ■ - 
Ds. Putsaa* in'Th* Programar*« Thinker.'


